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PAY Is going ahead
CJOS that point and placo nnd

which nnturo ordained
tfbr Imr, Her progress may not bo
wr swift as that of somo places nnd
pp"ts which have less of Individual
aid group selfishness to combat
tfian she has. In the end, liowcvr,
xrjl old Impediment will dlo
and her shamo nnd linraBsmont will
diminish In tho glow and glory of
ftnrd won successes. Tho spell of
uBsIoyalty always finds tho brenk-in- g

point when tho people becomo
widely advised of its. existence and

fir resentment, nnd Coos Way
ttur aDdut reached that condition.
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After a hns taken tho Tree
advice his friends ho sometimes
has for tho advice law-
yer to him out fix.
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to the other people, Is
suroly his own.

how
and If docB not thank you somo-uody- 's
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thluf who steals your peace
mind. Is monitor tho ono who
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dear," ropHod

But p'io nld. buttor'B bitter;
if I It In my batter.
It will mv bitter.
But a bit o buttor
Would but mako my bettor."
So Bho bought- - a bit of buttor
Bettor than tho blttor butter;
So 'twnB botter Dotty Botter
Bought a bit o' botter

'(HAXDMA" TODD IS I.

I Spends Day Smoking and Cliat-- I
ting with FileiiiK

I WALLA WALLA, Wash., Ap-- i
rll "Grandmn" Sarah Todd
celebrated hor 101th hlrthdnv nt

i tho Xorthwostorn Christian Scl--
enco homo tho day, smok- -
lug. chatting with hor frlomlB,

I and missing to a considerable ox- -
tho friends of yenrs ane ion

nt Eugene, when sho enmo
rrtien It horns. iany vun. tn ,inv nco.

,i.",.at..th" "il!" .". " .oe" Via- The v was also the birthday
K ' matron of thoI anniversary of the
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to woro numerous,
"Grandma" makes her own

lipii nnd dresses herself. Sho
j finds hor with ease about
I tho homo, which contains olght-- I

oen roomB, and Bponds most of
I hor tlmo in tho kltchon. Her
l alcrht la falling and siio is partial- -

I ly deaf. Sho never' learned to
",v " rend or write. Whllo still a

Tho mngnlflcont oconn stenmshtp strrong devoteo of a plpo.
Tecontly luuuchod Is nonrly 1000 i s' o doos not smoko aa much as

Jtoet In longth, nnd among Its fittings when Bho came. Sho was born
are a Bkntlng rink and gardon, with In Kontucky.
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WILL PUT OS

ON BREAKWATER SECOND BOAT

Steamer .in From Portland Swayne & Hoyt Plan for An- -

With 114 Passengers and
375 Tons of Freight

The Ilroakwater arrived In this

Vessel for
Bay

A Portlnnil tumor Bavs:
rn.ann.. Ult Tirt n unnnnrl vnutinl minrntnri nn

Smith-Powe- rs

Sjnlth
Ho

nnd about 375 tons of Portland-Coo- s Francisco , for being Intoxlcnted for using
freight. Sho was a Mttlo late In com- - routo In conjunction with tho Bteam- - vulgar nnd Indecent language

' aienmorfind seloctod. no
that r0(lch almost, 'hero on her' manicuring
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.
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Mlro ltlo

2.

other

clock Saturdnv nftcrndon for Port- - gers, besides cargo.

Tom

with
I 'Fred Baunigartnor, He $31.20

Among those on tho for the Arrow lino, has bIou wbb rollovcd of V paying
Breakwater wrc tho following: In service 'In his fine.

v.

Is

II. H. v. Leo, Mrs. iintltlon with tho stcamorB nronic- - annul nrrcsicu ui vi'iuu
blbly, W. A. Ackorman, Gco.MVnt0r nnd Alliance fotr Coob Uay, day by Officer Hlchnrdnon.

t'linninnn j. ir. Coin. Mrs. Cole. i.i -- ...,...,.! im at,n fniiniiur N'n rharcn was nlaccd against .him,
Florence Cole, Violet Colo, Mrs. M. on tho tho Borvlco leaving notlro to bold.
il. AiiurowB, flinriou j, hn normanent. ' "ni" ioy u cnit,u
J. Andrews, II. Tuckr, L. C. second steamer may bo start- - In all probability bo placed against
Mrs. T. D.' Sliarp, M. C. Jenkins '

C(1 from 8ftn wcok. him. Smith that bo was Btnitd- -
V n Mnln V. II. rtrnivn. "l. T. .. . ,. l ..h.. ., i.i-- .i 11..1 Inn mitaliln n Inpnl onlnntl. wlinn Illell- -

D. B. Hardy, T. H. Brown. wo Id used." said ardson told him bettor go' splendid iilJ
.Z- - ... ...nu tunltrtlir fflfMrs. Morris, Nola Morris, J. D. nnnmcartner

Morris. J. Morris. Porcy Norrls, 1.7
h J. Simpson Mrs. Miss b completed, Is

J. J. Richardson. Loula , C(J0a
Marsh, A. J. Marsh, J. n,b

chnrgod

twnntv.flvn

arriving

ovonlng
.if.

Arrow then nccom- -

..iwi-i- n

Vhlto, .. I...I.II.1.... til I.rlilnvWPllIlPHClllV lUrillMHi IIIIIIIUII1K
Jl. Riwllrntt. It. KndlCOtt. ..'"..... ll,,l.t n tllOIUEOlVCfl h.tlni.

Mnr. C. Bradley. rrU?" :"" uh iinrononnblo. "dcllBhtful" don coutJI
u. ing, ". ."! cannot hnndlod on Jn ensh fined

Hcammei. cnrror Butler today, nercBsltuting uor-;'- iJ rranimmg

present Arollno rowing of from a ecuro
Ills, wood, AuBtln W ., .,m,i w,inM. "cooler."
Hamson, Sorles, V. F. Squires. L,,V i.tinmi reception be
Mrs. Squires, F. F. "L" L?iv- - I NOTICB

Pl-irt- f thn -- Minnlk'uvcrti
Clnrk, P. Bonobrnko, O. Thorn-
ton, Frnnk Whitney, Mrs.
V. Booth, li. Stenmes, Mil .1.

McDnnlol, K. C. Polkoy, P. Smith,
F. Bagley, Jooy, Kiln Mlllor, Mrs.
Zloglor. F. S. Mendonhnll, It. Ulled,
O. O. HugliBon, L. Asqulth,

Beabo, J. Umbren, T. uomauns,
Andrnns, Androas, A. Pedro,

J. Trunr, DonnlngB, Mllo, J.
F. Fouersteln, J. Henry, J. Honry,
J. Hurley. Stlmphlng, V. J. n,

Mrs. Bnrnes,
r T P
ciinolnr. A. J. T. Tin-kelso- More tO COStlllTlC

J. McCnddam. G. Murcli.
Davis, L. Schlsler. P. Irvine, O. A.
Rops. L. II. Dill. J. Denny. .1. S.
J. Wlnnch, F. Ole. F. Gnrln, A.
Slcklor. T. House.' Trate. II. Trato,
P. II. FIbIi, F. Ragan, Is'lck.
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This Spring Than
Many Seasons

NEW YORK,
dlutlnctlvo tollotto,

may know woman
LOPATi OVFHFLOW. l tho sophlstrlos or dress. 'Ibis

E. ADELSPERGER returned oason an
from n trip to the Coqulllo Vnl- - important pnrt in the or
lev. hmused a roportor and thy rocclyo care-o- n

tho Portland journal gottlng consideration. Brocndo and
him mixed with someono olso slUt hnndbngj of moat
during his' recent trip Portland important accessories. for,
and branding hint "rormor may- -' ovory,l(occnBfo"'. fro,n.au;,r "''PW )"
or nn attornoy or Marshfiold." cxpodltlon, ptout

BuspectB that L. J. Simpson or rotlculo, from KramlmotlTer'ii

North Bend, who In Portlnnil. t,alnt ,u,(1 lftC,y ""l0.
was roBiionslblo 'gitttlnK tho ndilltlon to a ovonlng

lotto. Parasols also mo.o projournal roportor v, roim. turcsquo this yenr than ovor boforo,'
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Thoy aro

in

fc....v

nnd nro mndo in comblnntlonB of
Iterlnls, nnd trlmmod gM-lnnd-

I of All hats worn as-In- ut

ovor right oven the,
turbans n la Atkins,

and they poised at a most
portions nngle. As tho hendgoar

and practically rimless, the'
wise woman a
so that suf--
for. are-- squaro across tho
shouldors, or with n great

C. Doane Heads Movement riaro nt tho throat; wiuio tno mgh
collar will doubtlessly dlo a natural

tO Provide Home for Mrs. Month with the nproach or Buinmor.l
tho nowest thing In furbelows,

nnrl nhilrirPIl ls .chiffon which mny b"mcLauyiiiui ,n n t8ne of Ule to mntch
J. Donno, Dr. LoMlo and ANB""'!!. It draped diagonally,

Doll nn-- i a number or South Marsh- - flowoP trlinnioil corner the,
field residents today taking sto" ,0r. which flowers drop

from v"'Vot ribbon ends. SortC HLu.?.f!l!: v. ","""". "ll'rioB rail gracorully at the Bides,

cmin tl10 ,,nl,U'' ,lKht nml n,ry

n innnllnn thnrn tn.lnv It wna lllnMIIMIl..i..uii..r
to havo C, mako n

try and rnlso to

roses.

catch n that
was appointed secretary an,l " doctares 8pnnlh

plan ls raise or world's women, and tho
funds buy n small bouse and lot M'.?.or mako tho first payment on a 2e" Kft ""n""'and. erect n small houso and let ? " ,? "tf" 'tJ nE !

"a Spanish brunette J... to
lint cmnil flinro mm ho niniln

TaMC Morclmin'Tas offer to & Tho Jamaican women havo develop,!

thorn a home tl"r0 tl,e Vo,,,1B ? wor!t

r' s.ia rs from hoIlowlnB. back Is I
,$10 er ino h A house tho bust Is high, tholot t straight, hips, nro ,

dolnJ Sll mSv raised narrow o4 there I. no ugly of
tni. tlmlr nl,l tint nut Il- - "'" ual; "I " HCCR. JVJUUUUS- -

n smcerul pose." (.Miss Russell!r commlttrins arranBedJ 'I"rated V"""!? V ?S
so that tho charity will not bo extend- - t"t,,on"r" V01? of
ed C. II. McLaughlin, so that thoro ' foU,11 ?,eaa

balancing.) "Americanneed no hesitancy or:...: women to .heavytrlbutinr:.
Parties

or telephone Doano or havo
call on thorn.

Miss Helon McLaughlin agreed
to tho plnn and now make her
homo with hor mother and the chlld- -

I aid In carrying out the com- -
mlttee's plan.

Don't take any chances
Aetna-iz- e Yourself Today

You to bo without or accldont
You tho Insurance, want to ho suro and
have tho policy in tho host and most reliable company In

tho business.
SJeo mo or phono mo at nnd explain It to you,

I. CHANDLER, Agent
Coko Building. MarsMield.
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COOS IMPROVED.

A paper says: "Coos Bay
linn linn lipnn nn nrlrlltlnnnl
depth ot threo reet since new gov-
ernment dredge Colonel P. S. Michle
began operations thoro," P.
Iliumgartner, agent or tho Arrow
Line.

"Soundings taken we cros-bln- g

out ot Coob Bay on
Mr. Baumgnrtner, "show-

ed tho least depth or water on the-bn- r

to bo twenty-seve- n at high
tide. That would mean a trifle
than nineteen at low water.
There never more than

teot or water on tho Coos
bar tho Colonel Mlchlo

began deepening It She has made a
great showing the tlmo sho hns
been there, working whenever tho

would permit."
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DAY'S NEWS IN

POLICE COURT

Large Number of Offenders- - in

City JailSome of
Charges and Excuses

Honry James, a logger em-

ployed In tho camps,
was nrrcBted Offlcor Gordon
and with drunkenness.

no funds and to send
IiIb remittance us ho found
work again.

C. Young, who was arrestee!
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Petticoats
Silk Petticoats, all of the best colors in Mpssaline,"

$3.25, H25 and $4.50.

Silk Petticoats, .lorsey Tops, $3.25.

Colored Sateen .Petticoats, $1.15.

All of the are extra values, such asjoucan
get at the

Tike Goldbni We
ALWAYS BUSY.

IRVING

Mendenlmll,
pecuHat

foregoing

PATRONS

above
only

BLOCK

TUTQRE IS A REASON

y&udum
FOR MEN AND WOMEN';

NEW SPRING

GLEE

NEW ARRIVALS W MERCHANDISE EVERY DAY

WATCH OUR WINDOWS

Poultry, Eggsjffljj

Chicks 5 Wanted
There la a strong demand ror breeding- - stock and edy

hatchijig at thla season and orders for ba.by chjeks are

being; placed.

You can get your shnro ot theso orders by Inserting an

THE TIMES WANT ADS.
Present advertisers state thoy aro getting good reiur

CIHCULATIOX fiUEATEST.
rCU 8

Each edition ot the Coos Bay Times has a &
than any paper In Coos, Curry und Douglas Counuv.

Best results are gained rrom ads when efJ"" oi0 batde-give- n.

When information is laeklug tho presumption
slrablo features aro lacking.

COOS BAY TIMES
Phone iaa.


